
KOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
and

HQOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
rKVl:iKLD Rr OH. C. .V. JACKAOX,

raiLADitmiA, r.i.
Tie greatest lnonn remedies for

Iuver Complaint, ,

DYSPEPSIA,
ffervom Debility, ,

, jaundice;
Dispasea of the Kidneys,

ERUPTIONS of the SKIN, .

Anil all Dlaraeee arleluR from a Dliordered l,lier, slomuhi or
lMVVIltTY Of T1IV Jil.OOn.

Rrat Ou Jtorimt rymftoni, nn l if you jtml thatyour iiitrn u aftctrd by any itf Hicm. ynu m,iy rrW
ulmral t)a ditiiut hat iu aiUck an tht
tnnfl ttnparUint nrijant of yrrur bntty, and utUu toon
cVrlrnl l,y On u af innrrfvA rnntdul, a mwrabU
I ft, toon terminating in dtaiU, will bt tkt ruuU.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Fllesl
Fuliieim of Blood totha Head, Acidity

of the Btomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust lor Fond, Fulnessor Weight in the Stomaah,

Bour Eructations, Bink- -
in or Fluttering at the Pitof tha Btomach, Swimming ofthe Head, Hurried or Difficult

i Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,Choking or Buflrocaling Herniation! whenin a Lyine; Posture, Dimness of Vision,
Dull Pain in the Head, Dell- - I

pintif, r,f I'primi riti.ift Vol. I
' lownona of the Skin and
Eyoa, Pain in the Bide,

Back, Chost, Limbs, etc.. Bud
den Flushes of Hoat, Burning In

the Flesh, Constant Imagining-- , of
Evil, and Ureat Dopression of Spirits;

Jli I'tfJt fri'iiV'lfr ttitfLitt of Liver or IMgutnt
lryurtj, cnnlitu.d irtM imjmrc vlovd,

fiocflitnb's German Dittcrs
It entirely regetahle, u contnlm no
lienor. II U n euuiiotiVfl ofFiultl Kxtmuts. The Hoot. Iletfhs, end ISarka
from which tlitae rxlrncti arc madeare gMlhrred lu (.rriua.i, All theluidU liin1, virtue arc rx.rtAfcri front
them hy iv scientific rb'ufit. These

xtrueta nre thru forwarded to thiscuuutry to be jurd esprcNitly for the
lunuu fuel nre of I heiie ill Iters. There
Ik ho ulcohollc NiibNlaucc of any ltludued lu roiitouM.ltit? .the Hitters,nre It Im the nn'y llU'er that eaulr uneil Iti enst-- wJii rf ni.coh.ollc stlwulttuti are not advisable.

Uooflanb's Orrnttin Conic
tin combination of all tht ingrntunU of the TWtvs,
with rvn..i Suttit Cru: Hum, Umttfje, tic' It is W ortt same dura us the Jiitt&v, in cases tehrrt svm
piwt aUoh'lH' stimulus is rratursd. Yu unli bear m
iuind that t'ltte. rvtmdies are entirely tiiireni frotm
any vihtrs advatittd far (V curt tte dinuw
ri.iMr, tust 4!i,7 txniific yrrpariilion of mdicitul

a.f, tht iKhtri art mrre drcncttiw of rum
in rmt fvrim. Tin TO.MC isdsiiltly orw nf 0 nwst
y't. taxt ant lAgrfw'tlc frttdits snrr itjTtrtd to th
ji.: m. U Uirt i trijuititf. It if a plwmtre to (oIm
f, .tf' its Ut-tfi- t uij, txhtloriUuff, aut v4iicuU

VM tUai lave caused if Ut b ktutcn as Vte jptaUi 0
uU toning.

CONSUMPTION. ,
Tlismiuili of , wbr the pa-tlt- -ut

aMfiitoHrH lie wm arVlrteit withIbla terrible filer aae, have been enredUy tlie H)t of Hirer rriueiilee. Kltreieieeuiaelailuu, debility, aud rmik aretbe al allendaute apoa aerere" or rtlaraaa of thellK"llvr nrijKui. ICvea la raaea ofKuulue Couu,uf,tluu, theae reraedlexlll ee fnaud of tUr grratcet benet,BireHKtkeHlHK and larlgaratlitB.
DEBILITY.

ftir 11 n mudinnt rmutl U llmfiand't C i law
JiiiUn vr Tvnic m ajni Dthtiiiy. 7Ay itnptmrt a

rip'ar a ISi wAW ryafrm, ttrtthm (Ae ear,
pfi7r, cautt tui tfyvymtttt u U noil, cfwl'lr fAjj

'm.f.-- im tliimt it. pwijf the hmut, yuv a ffomd,
im,W, SutUntf rHpUKijH,tratkm th. y,Jl,w tipr (A a) ', inpjrt 1 4om tm Otr thtfjit, and tKnngt
S't fhtiUtt frm u iltnrtiirtUhrdt tmacvittd, etajtt
ind e.n-ai- imnlol. a ftth-fct- flout, and wigtr- -

. Veak and Delicate Children
nre made at route Hliiff tie Hitter
tr Tuiilr, lu tntrt. they a Ktmllr
MedlrlHe. Thryrnu be admliiletered
with perfert safety to a child thraa
uiohIIii old. the most delicate female,
or.a itiau of uluvty.

TVtrve s art Vt btst

Ittootl lMirHler-- j
rr JmoHtit atui curt all muUina frm

i,u-- i.

K$ yjr hhni ;urv; kfj. yrtr IMrtr in mlr;
X.'f y'tr rf.fjrti, tiryims in i gvitii, utiU.u cvttdi-Hu-

by Vu um. tf Oust rttiudiu. m1 no duiin
etvr vtvati y u.

m W. JolvaiiIadlra who wlili a fulr ikla Hurl
ffood eoutilexlou9 free from a yellowlh tlitae a ltd all other dUtliiremetttfMboHld unr theae remedlra occaalonKlly. The l.lver In lirrfert order audthe blood ure. will reaoft In spark,ling eyt-- ond blooming cheeks.

('At'TIOf ,
flwflamVt (,'titnw k'mdif or fnun'trf-itr-

Tf ymnifte An r the tgiuttur af t rrrltMOM
en the front "f the Utidt wiyjter of each 6Wi, and
Vi nunu ft the. ai tuU blown in each OottU. AU oOm.r$

art cmudrrfeU.

Thouanudu of letter hare hin re
rrl ml, testify lug to the virtue of these

BEAD .THE RECOMMENDATIONS,

iMtOM HON. (iKO. W. WOOOWAKl,
?Ulv4 JokLice uf (hf2fiiiri'msC'tiurt v( rennnytvanlft.

I'iiii tifLiun, March lOih. ihC'.
I tout " Ifixidtitul't ft'tttnjn fri'ten" is not an into

w(tiv ltvrnfj', htU is a ynud tnni', useful in dior
tlr$ mf (V ttiu'Stire argant, and nf great beutfd in
ratM uf dxbiUty and tvatU mf h'rrous action in 04
9jfiUtn. 'ours trniy,

am. w. woodward,
FROM IIOX. JAMKS TIIOMFSOy,'

Judgt vf the ujneme Cuart 4 I'eiintlTsnYs,
I'nii Aini.riiik, ArsiL 33lh, lfVL

t roits'der 41 HnoflaiioVs (.rrmnrt jtlt
tTrs" m vutunhtm sneilirinr In case af at
tacks of liidlfceallon or Dyspepsia. Ican certify this from my experience
of It Your with nuprrlt

JA.MK1 TUO.MF80S.
n.m RRV. JOPKPH It. KKNNAKT), D.D.,

Tsfltur of Ihs Ttjutli lUiHtil Church. PtiiltulelpMa.
I)it..TAi E9N fffK : haw be. n frenumtly ret--

2t'std tu cmiwct my u ime with
k m-- of medicines, but vjni dtitg the j.ractirt

as wit my apprnpriate sphere t Iha. e in alt eases de
rtined ; but with a in .virions instances, aud
jmrtirHJarly in mvtrn family, of the utefidnetsuf Or,
Hittfl.in'i's tirnnnn Jlitlrrs, i defmrt fur wt from sty

iwil course, to esprrst my full (yhh iW.n that fnr
rnirinl flrtiilir y t.f ih ny4(uin, An-- exs iitlly for livr
C iiip1uini. a 1. a Mife ami vslu.ihle ie.uHiioii. in
ton ,.w j i way fait ; but itsuallv, t dr.uU W, it twll
I fry btn'fir,il'ta 0.os who snjl'-- frutn tht aboc
cauM. Jour, very respectfully,

... J. H. K'KXSAltn,
below OkiUS SL

X?rico of the Bittorg, $1.00 per bottle
Or, a hitlf dosen tor $5.00.

I'rico of tho Touio, $1.60 por bottle
Or, a half dozen tor 47.BO.

Tt'iiU' l I'll t in (piivrt

Ji'ervHert that it is Ir. f.'ernum K'mrdifi
thut ui su tmirersnllu utM aud v, ,,' !th, r.nunmrnd-d- ;

mud do wt albw the. thnof,tt to tndure you to
take any thina elf. that he tnay xi itjutt good,!
wauM- tu (. a lur$rr profit ou it. Thtt,- iSemedte
riU bt $tut bj fsprm to any locality upon awliwtwm)

io the PKICIPA!j office,
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

A. 'lt A lit 'II 8MKK'i I'hiladelhia.

CUAB, M. EVANB.rroprietor,
Formerly 0. M. JACKSON k CO.

Tlirne itrmedies are for anl by
DrtiKKl-i- " Mlorekeepers aud .Mtilt-cl- ne

t ruler a e vary here.
j uot f r.,.t to exam tut well tht artictt yotl fcr'j, in

ftdtr toyt '.lit Hutu-:- .

JOHN F. M00RE. Editor & Proprietor.

A TRUE ST0RT.

sr J. t. p.

This wildoit and most picturcscjuo dis-

trict in the State ol Virginia, is that
which lies around the "Natural liridgb,"
in Rockbridge County." Owing to its

salubrious climate, and contiguity to

different watering places, besides the
world renowned majesty of the great
Natural Bridge, it attracts many visitors:
and there are accomodations for many a

gay party at a commodious hotel, situ
ated very near to a footpath which de-

scends a hundred or two yards 'neath
the mighty arch. Musio and dancing,
with billiards and a bowling alley.pleas-an- t

picnics, and equestrian excursions
are included in the programme of entor-tainmont- s.

The small stream which runs tinders
neath, and still keeps up its weird sere,
nade to its mighty master, and gambols

and laughs as gleefully in the sunshine
as it did when ccntuties commenced,
baptizes with its flood a moss grown
stone, on which is built a small house.
Small and rude it is, but with its snow
white frout,and the cucumber.and laurel
trees at the back, it makes no mean fea-

ture in the picture.
Let us look within its low door I be-

hold a vcneiable couple and a jouug
and lovely girl, whose beauty is of that
type which I always dercrile Jas celcs.

tial. Her jet black hair shades a brow
of uncommon purity, and in the depths
ot her eyes may be read volumes of pas-

sionate feeling, tho true poetry ot tote.
She restlessly turns from the window to
the door, and, as the light falls upon her
sweet face, I note an anxious wistful
look. She takes her guitar, and steps
out to a mossy bank, and joins an ac-

companiment to the musio of the brook.
Now a shadow falls beside her. She

trembles with delight as she springs for-

ward with both ,hands outstretohed,
"Oh.Charles ! haveyoacomt

at last f I am so gladso glad 1" What
is it that suddenly changes her look to
a piteouKness of grief, snch as infants
show when trying to suppress a sob ?

Ah ! it is not Charles, but one more no.
ble. Doth "are mute for a moment, but
Rutherford, taking her passive haud in
his, after onco pressing his lips Jerventlyl
upon it, speaks in atone ot sadreproacn:
"Mary I know lor whom you are Wait-

ing. I will not distress you long with
my presence. Only give me leave, lor
tho sake of your early love, when we
roamed amid those beauteous scenes,
claiming no ircatcr joy than to bo with
ono another, when heart was knit to
heart for the sake of tho love, endless
and exhaustless, which I still bear you,
let mo warn you to beware ot uranville.
He is a villian, and unwortny aitogetner
of your confidence. I do not say this
because he stole your neart iroui me,
but because your peace is so. precious to
me. Kven at this moment he is at. the
hoiel; where his perjured lips are breath-
ing words of devotion to Miss Ander.
son to whom an early day is' .set for his
marriage Think on what 1J say ; and
though you banish me forever, do not
trust that man. I cannot bear to live
'neath our frown, and shall leave the
country ; but remember I beseech you,
that one word from you will call me to
your'sfde, and woo- - woo to the man who
causes' you grief."

She sits with her blanohed face in her
palms, moaning as if iu pain, but sud-

denly pringing up she exclaims, " I
will not believe it unless I see it with my
own eyes," and hurried away to the cot-

tage. It takes but a few moments to
attire herself in the guise of a market
girl, with a basket of blackberries
upon her arm and a hood drawn close

over her face.
As she approaches the hotel, ascends

the flight of steps to the broad piazza,
the festive atmosphere pains both ear
and vision J but as standing behind a
pillrr, near a window, 6bo sees Gran
ville whirling around in the mazy dance
with the jewel-bedecke- d IMfss Ander
son, she clings convulsively to the sill,
but quickly ;recovering, philosophizes
thus "He is in the cay world where ho
must shine, and he is but conforming
to custom. Slav, my heart, thy beat
ing, and kt me hear what he may say !"
They sit beside the window in the very
breath of her hot jealousy, which rises
to (ever heat t be' tenderly clasps JMiss

Anderson s waist and whispers :

'boon vou win u mine, and I shall
not know tho bitter paiu of a lung scpa
rutinn.

Mary cought the languid drooprjg of
the girl s eye, and noteu me aeepeHng
color in her cheek, which told that S.e

hm'd linn well, and it coht her niueh t
repress a cry of anguish that hovered on
her !ip.

Jutt then Miss Anderson expressed a

ueire to retire from the room, urging
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headache as a plea, and Granville, step-

ping on the balcony, telt his arm suiN
denly seized, and a whisper hoarse with
emotion, thrill his ear :

"I must see you now como 1"

lie let her lead him to
the old trysting spot, when he impa.
tiently muttered :

" Mary, you must be mad !"

"No, not mad sane enough ! I wish
that I was mad, or dead I"

He drew her nearer to him. It seem-

ed to him that the better part of his na-

ture dictated truth and love, whilst am-

bition and prido forced them back.
Mary was the first to speak, and stand-
ing before him in the bright moonlight,
conscious of her right to dict&to her
term, exclaimed ;

"Charles, behold mo 1 Charles, you
must be aware that I am soon to be a
mother that there will be born to you
a own child; would you
have that child's mother dishonored and
your child's life a living shame f Am I
not your own lawfully wedded wife,
though there was none to witness the
ceremony that bound us, besides the
minister, since you were afraid it would
reach your proud father's earbefore you
had time to prepare him for the fact of
your marriage with an obscure country
girl'

"Have I not lived eight months of
falsehood to my parents, and done vio-

lence to my principles by deception, and
is it hot time now that you release mo
from this secrecy ! My trial will soon be
here, and how can I meet it if you are
not to atteet my innocence J Speak,
Charles tell me, in the name of Heav-
en, that you are still true to me in heart.
The circumstances dictates that you eon.
form a while yet to lashioa ; but you
cannot must not say that yoa love
Mies Anderson. Ah, no I though you
may play her falsely, yet, Charles,
is it right ? Yoa are mine and mine
only.

.ctnd she binds her arms around his
neck, and pushing back his brown hair,
lying in massive waves over his temple,
and kissing him with such an abandon
ot affection that Charles clasped her
tenderly to his heart, but only for a mo.
meat he unclasped her arms and,seat-l- ng

her, said, not wit.iout somo hesitan-
cy, though.;

)(

"Why, Mary.I did not think that you
could feel so deeply. I thought that
womon were creatures nore of passion
than sentiment. And ii must be so.
Arouse yourself. Another will come in
to take my place in yoar hoart. , Tl'here
is Rutherford, who seemed yours so de-

votedly when I came 1 He loves you
still, no doubt. Give him all tho lovo
that you are lavishing upon me. For
get mo Mary it will bo well for you,
indeed ."

She stood beforo him, her arms
drooping low, with the color all fled from
her lace; but in her eyes a depth, of
determination shone out, beneath which
Granville quailed.

"Tell me, as you regard the mother
who gave you birth, at whose knee you
were wont to pray ere your heart knew
any sin, that there was no doubt about
the vow that bound me as your wife
that it is valid ; but tell me that and I
will release vou I mvsolf will call for a
divoi 6o, and you can marry whom you
will ; tell mo that one blessed word
that I may not hate myself and you !"

And she sank upon the ground and
clasicd his knees in entreaty.

lo lot her remain a moment, and the
wordings of his faqe tolls tlie struggle
between good and bad promptings ; but
as ho releases her hold and says slowly
and :

"Mary, you will have to know it soon-

er or later, and I needn't postpono a
revelation."

Tho fiend triumphed, and he grows
quito fierce in his determination to put
an end to her claims.

"I tell you that you are not a wife.
The man who officiated as clergyman
was" one of my own boon companions
We iere in for a t rolio then ; and you
were eo sweet, so lovely and confiding,
that I gave myself up to the jest ; but I
am aorrv now sorry that I ever saw
you, since ycu make so serious a matter
of it; and I beg you to marry ltuther-for- d,

and fotget me. I will give you
money enough to make you comfor
table."

One loud, long shriek beats its buri
den of grief to the winds, aud as the
echoes take it up and repeat it, it seems
thai, the hour is vocable with sorrow s

wails. An old man and women come to
tho spot, bend in mute anguish over
their Mary, then bear her into the
house. She lies like a crushed flower.
pale a hope that is dead.

Suddenly, there springs irom ciouas
ln Ve west, such gusts of winds as seem
striviL, t0 tear w;tn their outstretched
arms tht m bridp0 to pieces, and

ABTOilTE,
RIDGWAr, rEtflVA.,

unresistingly

childyour

emphatically

AT ALL, TIMES.

whose wings, ceasing for a moment to
fan the heavens, descond with such Gen

d:eh whirls to earth that the giant trees
reel and bow, as if trying to eludo the
grasp. , It soars through the gorges and
passes ever that lonely scene, whipping
the peaceful stream to foam till white
caps flecked jits surface, and it seems
itself onraged.

It snaps the eld pines, and dc Gently
breasts the rocks, detaches large stones,
and with deafening yells leaves them to
struggle down tho banks, crashing,
bruising, and tearing themselves.

Tho wind abates not, as two figures
on the bridge stand in relief against the
night, one in tho conscious strength ot
moral right, the other impotent in a
bad purpose llutherford and Granville
meet amid tho elomcntal fury ; and
though tho wind stretches its fingers
through their locks, snatches their
hats beyond their reach, and twists
and toys with their coat skirts, yet they
heed it not; and llutherford is glaring
iuto Granville's face, repeating over aud
over:

"Take it back ! I heard you tell her
she wa not a wife ! It is a lie ! Take
it back !"

And the answer comes :

"I will not 1 She is not a wifo !"
"Then, take that and. that and

that !" and the blows fall heavily from
an avenging hand.

The wiuds scream on in fiendish glee,
and screeches with its thousand tongues
through tho swaying boughs, in and out
the crevices of rocks, searching for
something more to torment ; finally, giv-

ing one suddcu swoop, it brings the two
forms together, and press them so close-

ly to the brink of that fearful preci-pic- o,

that hate itself might oease ;
still tho words ring from tho unconcious
lips:

"Take it "back, I. toll you take it
back 1 Say sho is a wife !"

It may be that the wind is tired of
dallying, for with ono more flourish it
topples tho two men over the brink, im
they are falling lower lower, and tho
Storm King suddenly ceases its fury,
and smooths down to a sobbing, soft
gale.

"Hurry aoctor ! J' or tho love of heav
en, mako haste ! Miss Alary is very
ill mavhnD dviui'. sho seems in such
dreadful pain !"

I he doctor thus summoned by John
Smoote, a fiiithful friend of Mary's
parents, makes no delay, but, equipped
for his ride, mounts his fleet horse, and
is soon at the door of the cottagc,aud by
Mary's side.

She has regained consciousness, and
is speaking to her mother in a low voice;
but, upon recognizing tho doctor, holds
out her hand, saying :

'Oh, doctor, mvc mrs from this pain.
"Well, my child, I trust that 1 can.

John did not take breath to tell mc
what was tho matter merely said that
you were taken sick on your favorite
mossy scat, and 1 suspected that a veno-

mous snuke had bitten you. Stretoh
out your foot or hand, and lot mo exam.
iuo the wound.

"Yes, doctor, a viper entered my
heait and stung it," and her eyes gleam
so strangely that the doctor thiuks her
delirious, anu strives io sooiuo ner. vi
this juncture, Mary gives uttorence to
a piercing wail; the mother put her
hands upon her ears and leaves tho
room. , .

The doctor, after a few moments,
opens tho door, and begs her to come
forward with her husbaud ; and as
she approaches, lays a baby in her arms

a little angel, for it , is dead. The
poor woman seemed so completely stunn
ed that she cried nut '

"Where did you get it! VChat must
I do with it?"

"It is your daughter's child ;' lay it
down and come to her quiokly."

Mary had fainted, aud fur sometime
all efforts to restore her seemed to be
unavailing. At last, on opening her
eyes, she bcjrrtcd to sco her child. The
doctor laid it in hor arms ; sho huggad
it tenderly to her breast, imprinted
many kisses upon its face, aud quietly
resigned it tp her mother. She looks
up at her father, who is a mute picture
of grief, aud tenderly clasped ku hand.

"My father : eight months ago I cou
sented to a secret mariiao with Charles
Granville. I have ever since believed
myself his wedded wife. I only kept it
secret from you till his father should
claim me openly as his daughter. Today
(jrrauvillo has told ine that the mama
ceremony betwoeu us wan a mockery,
and, father and mother I wish to die."

Another fainting Fpell eusued, and
just as the bell rang out twelve, the
spirit took its flight.

Crowds of pedastrians, descending by

precipitous paths to the bed of the

streajo, at last reached those wo forms

of the storm, st'll locked tog'ether,Gran- -

VOLUME EIGHT NUMBER IS.

ville dead Rutherford breathing, but
with each limb broken ; they are placed
upon litters and taken to the hotel.
Granville's brido elect goes into, exta-ci- es

of grief, and many an expression
of sorrow is told for his untimely fate.
Rutherford's hour postpones ; he lin-

gers between life and death for weeks J

but at last, as consciousness returns, he
begins to speak, to form sentences,
and, memory unwinds itself back to his
brain, he asks for Mary, and the paiuiul
tale is told him ; tho agony of his soul
is painted on bis wan lace. Ho scuds
for the old people and tells them that,
as he and Granvillo lay together ou the
borders ot eternity, Gran vilfq acknowl-
edged tho truth, and told (him briefly
that tho license aud certificate of mar-ria- go

with Mary were hid in a crevico
of the rock, just as ono turns to look up
at tho eaglo painted by nature ou the
celling of tho arch. Tho old man fonnd
them. Mary's name was cleared ; but
alas I they could not bring her back.
Now in tho samo mossy bank lies Mary,
with her babe on her bosom ; aud daily
may bo seen a man on crutches sittiug
by tho mound, till the 6tars como and

Cool. A blood, whom wo will, call
Oliver, met with an incident during his
salad, courting days, that neither he nor
his friends have torgotton. It chanced
thatOliver was "oourting" a young lady;
against the wishes of tho stern, parents.
lie knew, his unpopularity, and seldom
appeared on the sceno until " tho old
folks wereabed," and then he would steal
into the kitchen and enjoy tho company
of his inamorata. The thing worked
well for a time, but things so very soft
are apt to break. The old fellow at last
began to smell a mice. Ho attompted
to steal upon them ono night but his
future son-i- n law got the start of him by
about ten feet. Springing in tho yard,
he dodged into the hen coop, which
operation created quito a commotion
among, tho inmates. The old mr.n carmj
out, and without Saying a word, he shut
and locked tho door; then called a watch-
dog of well known grit, he bado him
keep watch and guard the remainder of
the night. The dog know his buisncss and
did it aud poor Oliver was obliged to
pass tho remainder or the night in a de-

cidedly foul place. He was let out in
the morning, and the story was also let
out to his great botheration and wrath,
although ho afterwards niairied tho
young lady in spite of her dad.

Extraordinary Jici,irsE. The to
tal eclipse of tho sun which is to tako
placo on tho loth ot August next, will
prascut such a long duration of darkness
that astronomers arc anticipating it with
unusual interest. From near Adeu the
centra! lino of tho eclipse extends to
the southern coast of New Ouinca,
crossing lliudoostao, the JscnL'ai, the
Malayan peninsula, and tho Uuit ol fc- i-
am on the way ; aud at pertain places
on this line of duration of total darkness
will be at 0:46. Af the date iu question
tho moon will not be more than six
hours from its perigee, while the sun
will not bo far from its apogee ; a two-

fold condition which increases the ap
parent diaraetor of the moon, and shows
the apparent diameter of the sun even
at the smallest. Hcnco tho prolonged
darkuesd. Such a chango occurs but
rarely, and we cannot wonder that a
strong desire exists to solve certain high.
ly important questions in physical eoi.
euce. Tjuluckily, the southwest moon
soon will be at its full b.ust on the 1Mb.

of A ugust, which, with its heavy clouds,
will render observation either uncertain
or impossible, except on the eastern sido
of mountain ranges.

Ufi,A8 a gentloman was go;.ng alon
Fifth street some time ago, he passed a
placo where somo boys were playing
marbles. Ono of them, in shooting his
marble, cleveily put it undei the gen
tleman s foot. Iuo gentleman slippcd&
stumbled against a lady, also passing,
precipitating her alopjr with himself
upon a largo dog. The dog, frightened
out of his propriety, bolted off, and ran
between tho legs of another gentleman,
who in falliug, drew tho strings ot a
kito from the hands of a boy. The kite
of course fell, and in falling frightened
a span ot horses attached to a wagon iu
an alley, A mau was building a hro in
a carpenter's shop which it passed, start,
cd up to seo what wan tho matter, and
iu doiuir so dropped bis lighted mateh
anion" the shavings. A fire was the
consequence. Tho engines assembled,
aud in the hurry consequent upon the
alarm, a man fell io tho track of one of
them aud broke an arm.

Is the boy who shot the marble res
ponsible for all the cosequent damage ?

Ilea J Centre Stevens U g'ving l'nVsb
IcsiODJ in 1'arU.

WITAT PADDY THINKS.

Och! Misthr.r Radical l'orthy, it' a
very fino ethory

That yo toll of the sojor boys brave ;

How thoy died on the field full of mur.
ther and glory, .

The Sthars and the Slhripcs for to

save; ,.. ,
How the children at homo were sighm

and cryin'
For tho Father, that had but a ditch

for a grave.

Rut don't you' think that ye're tying
somewhat w;hio ye spake it,

An' thryiu' to buy up their votes wid

e'r trash. .. .

Else why do yo pay off their pensions
in paper, .

While the bondholders handlo bet
hard yellow, cash ?

Ah ! ye ku.ow that you spake what is

ialse as ould Sathan ;
But you'll fool us p,'p more with your

blarney and trash.

Just look,, if yo pfaze, at the boys that
were.sojers, . .,, ... '

,

Broken down wid th,e wars, crippled
vetraus an poor,,,,

I'ayin' their own and the bondholders
taxes, , , i. ,

llhilo tho bondholder handles his
"shiners" galore. ,.

Yo would pay off tho rich men in gold,

orrah, would ye ?
,

An' the poor man in ehinplaster3"
'cause ho is poor ?

An' ye think that tho boys are in lovo
wid yer General,

But there's wliare yo'ro fooled very
: badly ,ye'll see ;'

Ho kept us poor boys penned np for tho
nagurs ,

An' we swore wo'd bo even if wo ever
got free; , ; ,

Ad' we toll' Misthcr Grant ho can stay
, from the White House,

An' he'll mind what we toll him, 03
sbure as can be.

lie onoo. used to tell us to move into
, battlo, :,

Over hundreds and heaps of the
wounded and slain

And smoke his oigar as though it was

fuonin'; ,

But he'll niver command us in that
way agaiu j , ... .

Begorra, we'll mako him resign in No- -

Till he thiuks ho is tanned or a tan-

ner ajrain I

RffluAs Grant will not speak is tho
White House to be turned into a dumb
asylum?

BfJLTiiAD. Stkvkns' endorsement of
tho l)etnoorai3 platform on the financial
question, was a bomb-chel- l thrown into
the Radical ranks. It is awtul to see tno
hobbling aud limping, to hear the moan-

ing and tho groaning, of the wounded
wretcoes whom it happeucd to strike.
Tho Lancaster Express, the StateGuard
and kindred sheets arc writhing in inef
fable agony from the blow. Poor things'
they have our profound commiseration.

Look out for Them. A Pittsburg
japcr says a new scheme for ; swindling
'armors is on tho tapin. The article

now offered ii a wrought iron plowpoint,
ffttini' in a hollow square, of tho econo
my of wliieli wonderful tales are, told.
Those that have got bitten find that
wrought iron-poin- ts co;t morc apioco.
than entire shares of cast iron. As these
p!ow point swindlers aro understood to
be making a hurried swegp through tho
southern couutics of New York.iu order
to et iuto West Virginia, Pennsylvania
ind tho eastern elates, farmers, would do
well to bo ou tho alert lor them.

oraiiThc lower House of Congress has
passed the bill paying for Alaska. That
irigid region is now our s, out a,a yet we
have uot noticed that, its, annexatiou
has produced auy moderation of prevail
ing intense heat.

Dr. Godshalk, ot Bucks county,'
Pennsylvania, says locusts will

ie

. Dr.. BrookenridgO; disapproves of tho
use of organs in churches. ,

The real name- of Frank Leslio, the
publisher, is Henry Carter.

AsphaUum pavements are beizg laid in
Charleston, South Carolina.

Hop raining has been condemned by
the Free Will Baptists' of Wisconsin.

Gen. Meade has issued, an order an-- ,

nouneing the restoration of civil rule in
Ueorgia.

A Minnesota courtship wag began and
consummated in twonty minutes.

Thero are forty.three stores empty and
to rent on the main business street ot Mem-
phis, Tennessee.

Henry B. Stanton, thehusbnnd of F.liz-ahc- th

Caily, is one of the editors of the
New York Sun.

The Hancock (Illinois) County Court
has sent a horsolhicf to the Stale prison for
a term of seveutuen years.

.
llif-bo- Quiutard, of Tennessee, col-

lected S.(X)0 iu Knglaud for the Southern
Episcopal University.

fiuhot has declined a .nomination to
the .French Corps Legisiatif.. He says his
politioal career has terminated.

The Prince of Wales has given $250 to
the widow of William Dargno, the Dublin
architect, who died bankrupt.

Congressman Brooks drives the hand-
somest pair of cream-colore- d horses in
Washington.

The President has aigDed the Tax bill,
under protest, on account of its provisions
relating to supervisors.

The Ways and Means Committee haie
postponed until Sepenibcr the bill tibn.'iih- -

ing public warehouses.


